
a q u a fa rm  n e w s  •  s h rim p  c u ltu re

H a tch ery  op erators: voices h eard  ra n d o m ly

By AP Surtida
M uch has been said  about the country ’ s 
shrim p industry. It has m ade m illionaires 
out of the first shrim p farm ers and hatch
ery ow ners and equally  im poverished a  fair 
share of them  too. M any  are still dream ing 
of the boom  years of the last decade which 
they hope w ould com e back. Unfortunately, 
it is not so. W ith infectious disease hound
ing the industry coupled w ith high costs of 
inputs, lack of quality  shrim p broodstock 
and a  lot of other reasons, it is doubtful 
w hether there w ou ld  be a  shrim p boom  
redux.

Surprisingly, there are still those who 
are into it, surv iving  - and  m aking m oney 
too! In this m ixed bag of random  interviews 
with some shrimp industry practitioners, we 
get a  g lim pse of b o th the bleak and the 
bright perceptions of those inside the in
dustry.

G ER A RD O  VILLANUEVA
P ond  ow ner-prop rie to r and  
V ice-Presiden t fo r  O pera tion s  
H arbortown Hotel, Ilo ilo  City

Gerry is young at 35, but already a seasoned 
aquacu lturist as he m anages the fam ily- 
ow ned fishpond in Paloc Sool, D um angas 
(58 ha) and Tabucan, M andurriao (6.5 ha) 
both in Ilo ilo  Province.

G erry to ld  us that they m anaged  to 
latch on to the tail-end o f the shrim p boom 
years which w as around the late eighties.

B ut according to him  they d idn ’ t m ake 
much money, but they didn ’ t lose either. 
They d idn ’ t concentrate on m onoculture of 
sh rim p  th ough , b u t a lte rn a ted  it w ith  
milkfish which Gerry says is m ore stable 
and has a  ready market domestically.

G erry’ s view, however, on the whole 
agri-fisheries industry is rather bleak. He 
advises those w ho have enough capital to 
plow  their m oney into other areas such as 
hotel or restaurant business, rather than go 
into agriculture or aquaculture.

Asked to elaborate, Gerry rattled off 
severa l factors w hich according to him  
m akes the odds stacked-up against you. 
These include: governm ent interference 
such  as C A R P o r the C o m p reh en sive  
A g ra r ia n  R efo rm  P ro g ra m ; la c k  of 
m olluscicides; high cost or lack of credit; 
unpredictable w eather conditions (El Nino 
and L a N ina); the GATT/W TO realities 
wherein you can ’ t com pete with the giant 
m ultinationals; high cost of feeds; peace 
and order situation; high cost of labor; and 
stagn an t farm  prices, i.e ., the p rice  of 
bangus is the sam e as that of ten years ago.

On whether the heydays of the shrimp 
roller-coaster ride of the 80’ s would come 
back, Gerry said, not a  chance, at least for 
in tensive  praw n culture. "It’ s dead and 
gone. It’ s too com plex to raise shrimp on 
the intensive level," he said, "although you 
can s till m ake m oney on the ex tensive  
level."

He cited some giants in the industry 
w ho went into shrimp culture and eventu
ally  folded-up: Philam life, D ole Philip
pines, San M iguel Corp.

Asked w hat should the governm ent do 
to e n c o u rag e  in v e s to rs  in to  the a g r i
aquaculture industry, Gerry said: "Since 
you ’ re going against the odds, perhaps the 
governm ent shou ld  give tax shelters to 
aquaculturists."

A bout CARP, he thinks it is delaying

rather than hastening countryside develop
ment. To financing institutions, Gerry of
fered som e suggestions like 6 to 8% inter
est per annum  be given to the agri-aqua 
sector and accept lands as collateral to spur 
growth.

To researchers and scientists in the 
academ e and R & D  sector, they should 
address econom ic viability and profitabil
ity rather than paper chasing.

To fellow  aquaculturists already in the 
business, to carry on and concentrate on 
high-value crops such as lapu-lapu, tilapia, 
catfish, kingcrab, snapper and others.

BON BOTANTE
B u sin ess Partner, Asian Prawn Hatchery 
Buyu-an, Tigbauan, Iloilo

Bon, 35, part-ow ner of a shrim p hatchery, 
works at the Fish Processing Plant in Iloilo 
City.

H e has ex tensive  experience in the 
growing, processing, and exporting shrimp, 
having worked in Sky Van M arine Exports 
in N avotas and Divisoria, M etro M anila. 
Aside from shrim p hatchery, he also oper
ates a  80-ha fishpond in Pontevedra, Capiz.

Bon informs us that they get their w ild 
shrimp spaw ners from either M asbate or 
Bacolod (100-200 g) at the cost of P 1,200- 
P 1,600 per spawner. These spaw ners are 
caught by trawl fishers.

They need at least 25 spawners to stock 
o n e  h a tc h e ry  ru n , a f te rw a rd s , th e se  
spaw ners are discarded.

He traces the fall of the shrim p boom
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to  the Mt. Pinatubo eruption in Zam bales. 
A ccording to Bon, m any shrim p ponds in 
L uzon were devastated from the ash falls of 
the eruption. A nd of course, the industry 
killer itself -  lum inous bacteria -  nailed 
the lid on the industry. A sked which one is 
tougher, grow -out or hatchery, Bon said, 
there are more problem s in grow -out like 
low  survival rate than in the hatchery.

Bon believes that the boom  years w ill 
never return, because it w as unrealistic and 
unsustainable. “If you have noticed, all the 
high-rollers during the boom  were doing 
intensive farming in N egros Island. We in 
Panay were content with extensive farm
ing, and that’ s w hy w e are still here,” Bon 
avers.

A nd the surprise is that Bon and his 
kind of farm ers are still m aking money, 
although m odest com pared to the boom  
years. “B ut that’ s a ll right, as long as the 
b u sin e ss  is su s ta in ab le , w e w ill ra ise  
shrimp,”  B on added.

B on tells us they se ll 30 g shrim p at 
P270 per kg to exporters. A sked to give 
m ore details about their shrim p growing 
m ethods, he gave us som e glim pse of how  
northern Panay grow ers do it.

B on tells us that they reserved about 
5.0 ha of their farm to shrimp, and that they 
practice rotation of different species. At the 
start, they stocked the ponds with 100,000 
s u g p o  fry, 1 0 ,000  b a n g u s  fry, 2 ,0 0 0  
alim ango  crablets and 30 gantas of brown 
shrim p or “ suaheng taga log .”

After 30-45 days, they start to harvest 
the crop, first the suahe  then after about 3 
m onths and a  half, the bangus, then after 4 
months the kingcrab or alim ango  then the 
sugpo  which have grown to 30 g by  then. 
They sell their products at the Ilo ilo  F ish
ing Port.

A sked about production  costs, Bon 
says they don’ t use com m ercial feeds much 
but rely on wet feeds (trash fish, brown 
m ussels, sm all shells, etc.), and they don ’ t 
cause pollution because w hatever is food 
left by the shrim p is eaten by the crabs. 
"It's very cost-effective."

LITA AGBAYANI
H atchery ow ner and hom em aker 
Barangay Namocon 
Tigbauan, Iloilo

The praw n hatchery of M rs. L ita A gbayani 
is located right beside her house, som e 350 
meters away from the seashore. The hatch
ery w as initially for seabass, started by her 
husband in 1989, together w ith som e of his 
colleagues at SEAFDEC. But the hatch
ery operated for less than a  year, partly be
cause of very limited market, and prim a
rily because of problem s am ong the busi
ness partners. Lita's husband w as not able 
to recover a  single peso out of the alm ost 
P250,000 investm ent. The hatchery laid 
idle for alm ost tw o years until 1992 when 
L ita and her husband decided to take a  shot 
at praw n hatchery. W hich was ironic, Lita 
now  says on hindsight, because th e prawn 
industry w as then on a dow nw ard spiral.

L ita attributes her hatchery’s survival 
to enterprise m anagem ent, a  discipline or 
skill which tries to m ake the last centavo 
cost-effective. She narrated how enterprise 
m anagem ent is operationalized. It runs the 
w hole gam ut from hiring skilled, honest 
and industrious technicians and aides, to ju
dicious use of inputs such as electricity, 
feeds and chem icals, rig id  checking of 
prices of m aterials and inventory, strict su
pervision and well-defined roles of per
sonnel, records keeping, m inim izing losses 
from bad debts, awareness of corrupt prac
tices of some players in the industry, and 
above all, being there when trouble arises.

She described how the hatchery oper
ates: she gets spaw ners from  M asbate,

N egros and C apiz. D epending on the sea
son and quality of the spaw ners, she needs 
50 to 100 spaw ners to produce (he 12-15 
million nauplii for her 11 rearing tanks. But 
she does not pay on a spaw ner count basis, 
like m ost hatcheries, but on a  nauplii count 
basis. She pays high per m illion nauplii 
(she refuses to say how  m uch) but she is 
assured that the spaw ner suppliers w ill not 
deliver to her “m anipulated”  spawners.

One run goes for 40-50 days. She av
erages 5.5 runs per year. The cost of op
eration per run is anyw here from P200,000 
to P250,000 depending on the load, sea
son and other factors. H er produce can be 
as low  as less than a  m illion (loss), or 1.5 
m illion (barely break-even), and as high as 
m ore than three m illio n  fry (blue-m oon 
bonus). She expects the cost of operation 
w ill becom e h igher now  w ith  the rising 
prices of gaso line, electricity, feeds and 
other inputs, particularly the im ported ones 
like artem ia and chem icals.

She takes great pride in the quality of 
the try  that her hatchery produces. “We 
have developed a  protocol -  rather expen
sive -  but our fry are o f very good quality. 
They have high survival and grow th rates 
in the ponds. T hat’ s w hy our fry are priced 
a little bit h igher than others. But like all 
other hatcheries, there are tim es when we 
produce bum  fry, especially during cold and 
rainy  seaso ns. I ’ d  h ave  these bum  fry 
flushed out and lose m oney one time rather 
than lose m y custom ers. E ven if m y fry 
have been booked, if later I find out that 
there’ s som ething w rong w ith the fry, I’ d 
call m y buyers and  te ll them  the truth. 
There are nursery operators, like those from 
Capiz, w ho buy diseased  fry at a  very low 
price. They know  w hat they ’ re getting and 
are w illing to take the risks in considera
tion of the low  price. They usually  sell the 
nursery survivors at alm ost three times their 
original price.”

“ I have my share of loyal custom ers 
from Bacolod, M anila, A klan and Ilo ilo ,” 
L ila  says. Their orders range from 20,000 
to 2 million.

About problem s in the business, she
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lists a  litany of w oes: ( 1) dw indling sup
ply and rising cost of spaw ners because of 
overfishing and destruction of the environ
m ent: (2) rising  cost of inputs, such as 
artem ia cysts (w hich a  few  years ago cost 
only  P300-320 per 500-g can but now  costs 
P 1,800-2000), chem icals, electricity, gaso
line, eggs, e t c . ; (4) decreasing cost of fry, 
from P0 .22-25 a  few  years back to P0.17- 
20 now ; (5) rising  cost of transportation, 
especially  chartered flights; and, (6) un
scrupulous practices of som e brokers or 
a g e n ts ,  su c h  a s  fry  sw itc h in g , 
d is in fo rm a tio n , ‘ sh o r t-o rd e r in g /sh o rt-  
counting ’ o f fry, m isrepresentation, and (7) 
the b iggest k iller of all — non-paym ent of 
delivery or bad debt.

A sked w hether the boom  years of the 
industry w ill ever com e back, she hesitates 
and then offers, “M aybe, if som ebody can 
com e up w ith a  cure for the d iseases that 
have becom e the scourge of the industry.”

For those w ho w ou ld  like to try the 
hatchery business, she has a  w ord of ad 
vice, based  on her and other hatchery op- 
erato rs/investo rs’ traum atic experiences. 
“ B e the sole ow ner, d o n ’ t go  into partner
ships. This business is so fickle, so er
ratic. M insan  tu tubo, m insan  tu tu b ig  ang  
puhunan  mo. (Som etim es you m ake profit, 
som etim es you  lose). Partners becom e 
suspicious of each other, especially  if the 
o th er investo rs are n o t in v o lv e d  in the 
m anagem ent o f the hatchery and are not 
thoroughly  aw are o f the vagaries of the 
business. It is in your best interest to be 
the sole proprietor because there’ s only  
yourself to com m end or to b lam e for the 
rise or fall o f your business."

A nd to growers, she offers this advice: 
take the troub le  o f b u y in g  d irec t from  
hatcheries. B esides m aking a  considerable 
saving, you know  w hat y o u ’ re getting. If 
you yourself cannot w itness the harvest 
from the hatchery, have som ebody really  
trustw orthy to  stand in for you. If you 
still prefer, or h ave  no option but to en
gage the services of brokers, check them 
out very w ell. Surely, there are som e bro
kers w ho va lue  their nam e and reputation, 
and are in the business for the long haul.

ANGELITA TILLO
H atchery ow ner-proprietor  
Buyu-an, Tigbauan, Iloilo

A ngie Tillo is married and has three chil
dren. She acquired her backyard shrimp 
hatchery in 1994 and had it renovated last 
year at the cost of P300,000.

H er sources of spawners are Bacolod, 
Roxas and M asbate. Price ranges P 1,000- 
1,200 plus another P 1,000 for fare charges. 
She needs about 15 spawners for a single 
run. These spawners give about 8-10 m il
lion nauplii. After 2 and a half weeks, she’ s 
ready to harvest but those 8-10 m illion 
nauplii has now  dwindled to 2.5-5 million 
due to the vagaries of nature, including 
dreaded diseases. "If you can get 5 million 
nauplii, you can consider yourself lucky," 
she says.

Buyers have different size or age speci
fications: postlarvae (PL) 15, PL 20, and 
so fo rth . B u y ers  u su a lly  com es from  
B acolod, D um angas, K alibo and R oxas 
City. A couple of years ago, Angie w as able 
to get huge orders — 200,000 to 400,000 
PL -  but in recent years this has dwindled 
to 60,000, even 20,000, perhaps reflecting 
the sad state of the industry. O f course, the 
prices also suffered from a high of P0.18- 
0.24 to a lo w  of P 0 .10-0.15.

It c o sts  about P70,000-100,000 p e r run 
depending on the inputs. As for the aver
age incom e per run, “it ’ s too unstable and 
erratic,” says Angie. “Som etim es you hit 
the jackpot, som etim es you  d o n ’ t. Win 
some, lose some."

H ow  much is the jackpot? "Around 
P160- 200,000." A nd the opposite? "Zero. 
You lose," sm iles Angie. “Such is the na
ture of the business.”

H ow  does she com pute ne t profit? 
“ Sim ple,” says Angie. “You hit the jackpot 
of P200,000 for example, and you sub trac t 
the am ount of P 100,000 for the operating 
expenses, s u b tra c t  5% for land lent, and 
su b tra c t  another 35% labor fee. What re
mains is your net profit.”

She averages about three runs per year 
w ith a  m inim um  of three personnel (one 
technician and tw o aides). There are no 
salaries, on ly  percentages of the proceeds 
of fry.

A sked about p rob lem s, the b iggest 
killer according to her is non-paym ent of 
delivery or bad debts. It com es in various 
shades such as bouncing checks. "This can 
lead  to bankruptcy," she says. "Disease is 
another problem ."

A bout the future? "I p ray  that the 
heydays of the boom  years w ould com e 
back." ###

From egg to fry
It's a  risky business. The shrimp m eta
m orphoses (or changes appearance 
and character) tw ice after hatching 
before they grow  in to  the fry that 
shrim p farm ers can stock in ponds. 
D u r in g  m e ta m o rp h o s is  (fro m  
nauplius stage to zoea; and from zoea 
to m ysis), the risk  for stock die-off is 
greatest. The "trade secret" is how  to 
im prove overall survival. This m ay be 
in the form of feeding m anagem ent, 
w ater m anagem ent, d isease  contro l 
and m anagem ent, or even in hiring a 
technician w ith the "green" or "blue" 
thum b and w ho has the greatest capa
bility  in spotting and so lv ing  prob
lem s.

Show n here are the stages of devel
opm ent of tiger shrim p from egg to 
fry (M otoh H. 1985. B io logy and Ecology of 
P enaeus m onodon . In: Y Taki, JH Prim avera, 
JA L lobrera. 1985. Proceed ings of the  First In
ternational C onference on the Culture of Penaeid 
P raw ns/S hrim ps; Iloilo C ity, Philipp ines; 4-7 D e
cem ber 1984; SEA FD EC /A Q D , G overnm ent of 
Japan, and A m erican S oybean A ssociation.)
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